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'  .- • Virginia. 
Attend 
May Day Dance The Rotunda See May Day 
Vol.IMF, XXVII FARMVILLE. VA., WEDNESDAY.. A PR IE 28, 1948 Ni 
Abernathy Will Reign Over May Day Festival 
At Longwood Saturday, May I, At 4:30 o'Clock 
Orchesis Sponsors May 
Day Dance In Gym 
'i he  annual   May   Dai   "-111 i 
ponaored tin.   yeai   bj  (M • 
will   take   place   Ihl i   Sal 
night, Ma) 10 p m. In the 
via   with llil.   ■'. 
providing the music    rhe Towns- 
men  who have played • hi   I eai ■?
W   .v 1    Mir- and 
i  h.: pecialize 
in ami Bill i hum 
'    I i  . ;illii ho) 
prominent in i   ■????????• 
cordin Mary   Ann   M 
c hairmai      I     hi    d in i      Bih 
I :   en pi< i     etlnue  In- 
i hull i N  .1 Klrbj 
Bill] B and I uddie Mil 
i haracter i Ini 
Thi Una for the d 
will be composed ol Di. and Mrs. 
Dabnej 8 Lanca tei Dean and 
Mrs    William   w Dean 
Marthi mlth, Mrs.  Merle  L. 
Irum,    ■"'■■ Orchesis 
i ayl i   pn I   nl <>f On 
and Mary Am   M 
Oi '.' i     lulrman DI thi  May 
IJ.I.. Dane    u I Vli glnla Ma 
i ii .i ume i halrman ol   Maj   i in 
rhe ladies In the receiving  line 
a III nol wear 0ow< 
Ml ii \ who Wil 
■?h ipcron" the Maj D ly deni 
Olive T   Der   Ml     Mary B. 
Dabnej  Ml i Mai | H  Bailow, Mr 
mil n Preni h, Mr and Mrs 
el 1   Oi   tarn V'    HalUe cj 
I   ii.-   Mr  and Mi-    N rman o 
lyi • •   Mi   M< i le Lanrirum. Mi - 
Music festival 
Committee Named 
Members To Sell 
Tickets Tomorrow 
' Florence Mar.nun:, soprano: 
Arthui Bailey, tenor: and Russell 
Abbott, ha are tin' three Ne« 
Vurk artists td be (•■aimed in the 
Spring Music Festival sponsored 
ly the S. T. C. Choir and Chora! 
Club and the Hampden 8ydnej 
till-- Club. 
"The Creation." one of the 
mod well-known oratorios, b^ 
Pranz Haydn, Is the choral work 
to be pn si-nted in the ri il Ival 
rhls i- one ol the most ambitious 
winks attempted by the rhora' 
groups in recant years, it wa 
selected because of the great ap- 
ical of its muak and u appro- 
in:  the iprlng season 
The oi aim to will be presented 
in the State Teachers Collet,', 
ludltorium on Thursday, May 6. 
ind in the new gym at Hampden- 
Sydney on I-'nday. May 7. Tickets 
for the concen will go on sale 
tomoirow and may be purchased 
from any meinper of the Choir 
or Choral Club. Admission price 
is CO cents, only half of last year's 
CtU       I        I ■ :i      Mis.    l'".\.i    II.   cost. 
Warm   M   i Evelyn R   Hamner, Letters have been mailed to the 
Mrs.   Katherlne   W.   Tabb,   Mrs parents of all students partlcfpat- 
Carrle Plttpal                            y ing   in  the  festival, alumnae ol 
Ham, Dr. and Mrs. C   O. Gordon both   colleges,    and   people   out- 
Moaa, Di ami Mr   l h        W. Jtf- 
I)i     and    Mrs      Hnbert    T. 
Brumfield, Di and Mrs A. Cur- 
tis Hlgglnb itham   Ml a  Elizabeth 
' i Ml and Mrs. Thomas A 
McCorUe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wakefleld Miss Emily Clark, and 
Di  .lames i Walnuk i 
Minor  chairmen   for   the  dance 
are  Jean Tolley and  Bebf  Oeycr. 
co-chairmen of decorations; Vir- 
i Inla Marshall, tickets Robbie 
Cromar, floor committee; Hilda 
i:duard        i in-up;   and   I 
e girls are bo- 
rne asi i u i   heals members. 
There are only  a  lew   May  l).iy 
dance  tickets left, according   to 
[Continued on pane i< 
landing In the field of music 
throughout the state, telling them 
Of the festival and extending an 
Invitation to them to be present 
•il the concert. Record crowds 
from all over the state attended 
the Music Festival last year, and 
even larger numbers are expected 
for the "The Creation." 
Jean Watts, president of the 
Choir, has appointed committees 
to make all plans for the presen- 
tation here on May 6. Puckett 
Asher  is  in charge of  publicity; 
Summer Session 
Plans  Revealed 
Cress, Miller, Taylor   lapped 
By Alpha Kappa   Gamma 
Summer session at S. T. C. will 
open on June 21 and close Aug-   §TC Dramatic Club 
ust   14.   The   dormitories   will   b'   - DIJ    T     •><» 
open on Sunday. June 20 and re-   ISSUCS  I 
lustration will take place on Mon- 
iv Anyone matriculating after 
Juno 21 will be chaiged a late re- 
gistration  fee of $5 00. 
Dean    Savage    reported    that. 
Former Apprentices 
Augusta Hargan has charge of the applications   have   been   coming 
tickets; Virginia Tindall is chair- In very rapidly, and there may be 
man of the reception committee an enrollment of 500 for the tee- 
and   Andrea   Adams   is   chairman von." 
of the staging group. continued n»  Pane J 
'This Is Lfgentl9 May Day Festival Promises 
Unique, Beautiful, Hilarious Spectacle 
•IANIC K  SLAVDi 
May Dav ih:    year promlSM to  with the Oceanic  Nymphs Perse-   ance  she  appears  resplendent   in 
be   a   beautiful   if   not   somewhat   phone diappears 
h.larious spectacle.   It   is unusual    ,,,.,I,I,  ,,t the loss of her daughter , convoke the  peopD of Eleusi 
Bids have been issued to 39 
apprentices in the Dramatic Club 
for  this  year 
These apprentices have served 
the required time and ha 
their examination 
'I here will be two mil lai ions, an 
informal and a formal one. The 
informal initiation will be held to- 
night in the small audnoi mm. The 
formal initiation and the installa- 
tion of officers will be held Tu» 
day. May 4 In the small audi- 
torium. 
i he apprentice! to be Initiated 
are Bhfrley nioxton. Peggy Bry- 
ant,    Sarah    Duke 
. Alpha Kappa Gamma, national 
lead i hip fratei: l"-. t a p pe . 
Owen Crew, junioi from Lynch- 
buig; Marjo.ie Miller, junior from 
Christlanburg; and Jane Taylor, 
junior from Pungoteague al 
i hapel services : i    Thursday 
Owen Cress is now serving hei 
second term a denl  ol  the 
Home     hi On '.'ill'        I 'III ■?
Benioi i' pi' ent ,ine on SIudenl 
government and 11 .nine in the 
Dramatic Club. 
taaijoi i     -i enl  oi 
the Btudeni Oo einnn ni   I 
atlon. She   ft 
lei   Pn inn.in  an 
more   »ai     ind   was ■??Btudeni 
omenl n, 
junior ola ' ai 
Jane Tayloi   i    the new   . 
dent oi Orchesis. ■?he 
Anna ■'■?the V  w I    I 
oovei   and   Ii   Incomii T    v i       FamulHit-.    Peggj    Dee    n 
Dometer. incon-  majestic glory. Ii       DdOM ■?chai.lot„.   Ion,.s    Hnbln   pojlard.  stud..:  Standard 
Charlene    S a under8,    Virginia       Alpha   Kappa   Oammt        »»■?■?i      ■?■?????"*     ■•■■???????■?■■?????—         *■* .                                     .         . vnai  i'   ii>          o  (i   ti   II  M   i    i     \          » ii ^ii ui               .».f-. .*,       __-_,-,-..       --   
loo in thai the beginning will bo vainly wanders for nine days and ereot a temple on the spot tnat Bpence,   xhelma Fine, Ann Nor- aanizd In 1031   i                 • th< 
Lights   in   search   oi   the   missing the   goddess   points   out.   Nothing tu.t.,   v.,,lhlir B              n   ...   M,                   ...   ,,:   |o                           inch 
_           ...   .                                                       I                                   . . ...    —          *.■•■•.      .tfir.         til..         I   \ntl\0-         tllllittLK. •-. ...                                .                       , .                      . 
i laborai   than the linale. 
Th i first a i   Prologue 
ii iis us that every fourth p 
procession wends Its way to 
the Kt.,.,.. Ill to bear to the shrine 
of Athena the tawed "pepta 
iobe specially woven by the noble 
women   of   Athens   to   adorn   the 
unuge «f the guardian  goddess. 
Athena   (Alice  Ann.) 
Outward   reverence    and   cere- 
mony prevail at the prtetti 
the tempi • ind the nobles beartrt 
"iiei  sacrifices. 
in tins section the elavi i have 
lit. quite a ume during rehear- 
sals getting located whore they 
i''long, Indispentible In their part 
no  the twin  heralds   iRippos 
The second section or Dialogue 
tells   us   that   Persephone   'June 
Walsh. >    goddness   of   Spring.   Is 
oidalned by  her fathpr. Zeus,  to 
ipi .ii  with U.m. s unknown to 
maiden. Smitten with depair the 
mothei goddess grieves and fasts 
until her form is no longer known, 
hi   this   condition   she   comes   to 
can   app tag   tht   mother  goddess 
but   the   return  of  her  daughter, 
lvrsephone.   Zeus   finally    Inter- 
o ron. lllate ... i  i'e. -ephone 
Illeusis   then   governed   by Prince . is to return to h.i   for a part of 
■????Sitting down by a well at   each year ... In the spring when 
the wayside in the guise of an old 
woman, she is found by the 
laughtera of Keleo.s who take her 
own. 
11   seems  it  though everything 
the  Onek   did  was  tied   up  with 
to   their   mother,   Matenolra.   and  religion. They gave us the oldest 
beg  that   she  be  taken  into the ■'.hreatre and oldest games, 
household of Keleos. The dlsguis- \    The   third   section  or   Epilogue 
ed, distraught goddess  become a  U*Us Ut that the Greek, an artist 
f0,    the Mt   of   the   by nature, lifts his sports into an 
household,   the  boy  Demophon.     I air   of   fine    Kjntiment,    to 
them with the poetry of legend 
The child. Demophon, nursed and !he grace of art and song. 
bj Demetea thrives and grows up Thl. „U1,.,, „, ,,„.„. |MMii the 
like a god. She wou'd have rend-, Olympics which MM Otlebl 
, red him immortal had not the ] ,„ honor of ^.^ follow much the 
mother,   Mnteneira.   arot^-ed   by     ,.,„. „.,,„.,„ today. Truce I 
Blared   for   even   the curiosity,   looked  on   at   nigh 
her child is plunged into fire. At I ,.uernies   to   participate. 
hei   shriek  the  indignant  goddess 
tear    mothei     r> metei     god Jt   h**   ">"'   ehara tei    N 
of Earth, winie gathering flowers longei  wan and ated In appeal 
fiercest    Of 
To   be  a 
the victor   m   the   Olympics   is 
Continued on Page 4 
mgs, Mariha smith. Hetty Wei h. ha     been   rounded   In   i    t 
and     Jean     Smith,     all     acting   bl 
apprentice 
Those in costuming are   Pmn<        tmbi 
Cregar, Mary BrOWnly Smith   and   ■?I 
Charlotte Williams; llghtini    Pal    I   ■?■?l< i    ■;     '• 0 
Earie,   Elaine   Owen      and   Jackie 
Wright.  maki 
Ague-    Dlngledlne,    Anna    Hall. 
Larry Lawrence, Jam   Mountjoy, 
Laura   Lee   Btlckley,   N inc)    Lei 
Maddox.    and    Bet    v    Wilson 
proptrtla   Doi U u tie-  Nam i i ' 
Crarken,    Pays    Whiti      F I a kei  Wmn 
Minter, and Emma Mai   Plttard      Violet Rltchti 
and staging   N 
Cunningham.     Lillian     Faulkner,  offlcei , 
and  Mint"i   Cl lt» I 
Circle   of    Mph 
u 
inne Bent* 
the     circle.     Otle i      off    • 
Brooks Will Serve 
As Maid Of Honor 
I'run ram Replete 
With Greeks, Gods 
Alice    Ann    Abernathy.     leniOl 
from •' tons  I ireek, will reign a 
|Ul en   OVI i    the   annual   8     I     C 
May Day fete to be given at  Long 
.wmd. Saturday, May l   rhe orig- 
inal!)    eh. doled tune ol I he p ■?
mt   ha-   been   i hanged   to   i 30 
p.m.   This   year's   May   Day,   en 
1
 ni. d    Thl ' i end," is cen- 
tered about  Qreek tradition with 
the queen portraying the mpreme 
toddess, Athena. 
The queen's Maul ol  Honor will 
be  Peep le   B k      t nioi   from 
Parmville. Othei senioi members 
H the royal court will be Dot 
Bradli \ Vernon Hill; Charlotte 
Oilzzard, Drewryville; Elizabeth 
Jeffreys, Ooldsboro, N c. Katie 
Laurence. Windsor. Qeorge Ann 
i ■■?Petersburg Mltty Hahn, 
Richmond;  and  Virginia  Tindall, 
ll.l'IOIl. 
Ri presenting   the   Junioi   t  i 
on  the  Ma:.   Day court   will  be 
Doily   Ann   Freeman.   Lawrence 
»nie;    Ruthellen    Mears,    Cape 
Marjorle  Miller,  Chris 
tiansburg;   Millie Ann  Spain    Pel 
• rsbui i.    and     Mai garet     Wall. 
Norfolk. 
I ophomore member t of the 
court will be June Hanks. Sand 
ston; Carolyn Page. North Oar- 
den . and June Walsh, Richmond 
Freshman participants In the Mas 
Daj court are Carolyn Calhoun 
Manon. Charlotte .'one.. Salem 
and  Frances  Minter.  AxtOU 
"This is Legend" will be dedl 
■?d to the late Coi Inne Baker, 
member   ol   the   senior   clatt   and 
pi i -ideiil    ol   l h i he i-     II. i    pai 
.lit .   Ml    and   Mrs   Garland   W. 
Maker ol Richmond will be  ipecial 
oi i in heals for May i tat) 
i he May Day pageant ihi. yeat 
i. divided Into three parts, each 
dealing with a different phase ol 
(ireek tradition, presented through 
the media of modern dame and 
■?he     peaking   choi u     'i he   in I 
eei.e   ol   the   pageant   is   a   pro- 
Cl     llOnal     111     Which     I he     : mill. 
honon i    In  keeping 
.' th the ' ireek tin me, the queen 
i   in. enl ii wit h   i   -ai red i obe 
the    peplo  " uiin h  rep  
di pai Lure   from   the   customer) 
i owning ceremon i  u ed In past 
M i]   I >a       iii  i in    i' in   ni   the 
i   the qui.       Maid ol 
I imiiii    P ep ii    Brook     i»'i | 
the   pi a te     "i   the   temple   on 
lit   and the queen's court 
. pi D   enl     noble    he,nil 
i hi   '. mid  ceni pi ■?' nia 
Ion    oi    the   Qreek    myth    ol 
:      Ol ddl 'I     Eat Hi       'lid 
her  daiiihi. i    Pei ephone   1 tod 
ii     ol t pi ng   i in    tot •. i   t he 
il   explanation   "t 
ii,. 
'i he Olympic garni        I he   el 
Continued  m /•'";.   I 
The l alonnads     An art exhibit will 
■???i   around May Uv   I 
■?
mad. lay gueats. Saturday. This < 
new editoi  of the Colli 
gue n. 
Si udenl Standards 
New Officers Named 
i   i,       re'li an'  'hini 
K ■?ill    Stam: 
i    inno in I'd   the 
■???:  Ol 
■?• ill     Stan 
from Pun 
il    Sl.,nd.ml     Com 
B 
Norfolk, ■????■?
ophomore 
from   B ?IU    ervi 
an Kenbi 
m  of  thi   I 
■?■?dai 
will   ' 
month 
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Wise Expenditure Of Time 
"Lost,   v.- terday   somewhere   between 
sunrise and sunset, two golden hours, *•*»<"li 
i •     ih tixty diamond minutes. No reward 
i, offered, for they are gone forever." 
There are only ■"> weeks consisting of 33 
days and of 792 hours until S. T. C. closes 
doors at the end of the L947-48 session. 
Whal will we do with that time? Accord- 
ing to calculations we'll spend about 156 
hours of M studying, 264 1 ours sleeping 
and the other 372 hours will go by heedh 
|y into picnics, sports, gal feats, meals, 
movies and all the other thing's we find to 
do when we are too busy to study. 
It is appalling when we tliink of ;ill the 
time we waste entirely or spend unwisely. 
If we'd strive to follow Dr. Lancaster's ad- 
monition to keep "first things first" how 
Announces For WFLO 
By Daliln  Agotttni 
Undoubtedly it was for the saketminutes. 
sating down in a radio studio 
most thrilling experience! i have 
Kiinc through. The exactness need 
ed in making the pieci.se signal to ■?mtro!  man  Is none the lest, 
thrilling. 
More than its personal meaning. 
School Spirit Appears In Rehearsals 
A   Maj Day approaches, we cannol help also an annual opportunity for displaying 
but   notice  the   excitement   an.I   planning that much talked about "school spirit" and 
which accompanies it.   The many practices for strengthening bonds of friendship. The 
in the "gym" and at Longwood testify to most lasting friendships in an institution 
the time ami energy that the participant* are developed through working together. 
ami Mrs. Landrum have spent in preparing        The choir and choral Club are also to 
for the presentation. he  commended   for their   work   on   "The 
The pageant, which has a Greek theme. Creation" which will lie presented in the 
composed by Mrs, Landtum for this auditorium on May 6.   A fine concert will 
oi ca lion. result from the many rehearsals which both 
The .-indents in May Day, and those who groups have diligenetly attended. 
hi ve assisted with the properties and relat- By observing the enthusiasm and sparkle 
ed work are to be congratulated on the fine with which the students prepare for these 
spirit   of   co-operation  and   unselfirhnesa two events of the month, one understands 
which  mean the success of a group  under- that   May  Hay and concerts are two more 
taking,   Maj  Day, gn annual social event, is evidences of the S. T. C. spirit of co-opei;,- 
r~ tion. 
Agostini 
On Latin-American Program 
much   mure   we'd   find  that   we are  able  to 
accom] lish.    For   example,   in   the   nine 
month i we are here we waste approximately 
2 minutes in getting quiet before the bless- ;' «**"?*■?°,   may* *™* 
' , ....' i am particularly fond of trying i II by myself, waiting for tn«- sign 
infi can be asked, that totals up to L6Z0 oew lhmRS everyday, that I fell "on air" to turn red. is one of the 
minutes or 27 hours which arc completely venj much pleas.a at the un it- 
lost. More than a whole day gone entirely, if '"'"•» "''i-*: n mi 
' .      .  '       .   -tation   manager   to   announce   i 
we lose only 2 minutes at the beginning Ol „, .,,,„„ b:lM.(, ,,,, , atin-Am 
meals and it mounts up to such a total, it is muSi, p, .,,..,.. ; thei ■?;„.-.. 
stagge'ing to think of the time lost when    - i said before: and thai gavi 
announcements are made, and of the Inesti-    he incident more charm, since i the radio progran has a big mean- 
malile hours we lose during study periods      >ad rather meet sltuat M>k ol II   in these momenta 
When the next   person asks you to do   -e.tedly. than after a tang period ,,:     absolute     mtaunderstadltog, 
>i anticipation. ,,,. musl be many ways of get- 
At first. I   thought  thai aftei ting to a mans bean. llUatc is 
tainly one of the most power- 
rive up the id a oi having a tor- I      .-..<-..  of  accomplishing  thla 
signer announcing  through theii i   music a.- a universal lang- 
tation   W ve th le                  o can   pan trati    mto 
a slight   aecent would  giw heart. 
!lie   program   a   touch   of   Latin- Ii    is   my   purpose   to   bring   a 
American atmosphere. I was some- a                  .. from every Latin- 
what relieved, though a little shy American country, and sometimes 
t the tim  oi the fl Spain   the mother country 
consisted of my recording a script l am very grateful to thoai 
program for further criticism. Thi -ible the realization 
final word, much ton ol the program; and may u be ■?
that i would have m to tin ideals of good 
i-day.   and neighborhood, and peace for which 
Friday ol every week tor fifteen re actually si: 
something to which you reply "I haven't 
got time", stop and think of what you could 
do if your time were wisely planned. Twen- 
ty-four hours is a long time or it is very 
-ho't. according to the way we plan them. 
Tern pus fugit, so use it wisely. 
! H K    R () T U N D A 
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OUR 
WORLD 
By 
Jacqueline  l..i. I• 
Gallop Pole 
What ({<■?.'/"" ttkt until a bout Mm/ Day? 
Pneketl laher:   1 n and 
the court 
Lois  Stevens:  It :    ir  the 
end nf school. 
reiigv Lloyd: I like what II 
nifles. 
I.»ii   Shelor:  The Oh  i . 
'ion to please Mary Lou 
.Mary I.ou  VYomlu jril:  May Daj 
is a whole. 
Ann    Nichols:    Charlie   will   be 
here—purrr!! 
Barbara smith: i ..   out 
there every afternoon. 
Leila Mae Permit! The sla 
course. 
Dnli.r.- Duncan:  BaOM i 
Betty Br.iv BnaeeBi   Mi     Lan- 
dnili: ion. 
Jane Brimmer:  He's COmll 
J.miec   Slavin:   The   dance  thai 
night. 
Wilda Muni:  QetUng S ride to 
Richmond. 
Barbara Andrews: The fact that 
I'm not in it. 
Frances   Fears:   The  tune  we'll 
aftei v. ards al Westv i tod 
Eva t'obb: Creeper!! 
Denise Low:   I lie rani 
Taints'*   Kippon:  The  II, 
to be sure!!! 
Lynda   Black:   The court and 
have kings too. 
The v. N. o. sometimes reminds us of 
Ourselves.     This   body   spends    weeks   and   queen. I like the 
months discussing, investigating, arguing, 
vacillating, never deciding upon a course of 
action  until a deadline looms before them. 
Dot Model: You ask me right 
I -        rut to pracl   i 
Marj Miller: Riding in what 
I '(i be the true':. 
Evelyn Davis: Tha dance be* 
Colllo Is coming. 
Bett)  \.u Inn.in:   Buddj ' 
Nancy   Bruce:   The  truck ridai 
!     ' 
Olam Walsh: It'll be over Sat- 
urday and ru see Frank. 
Betty Jellii-un: The May Court 
I I 
Joyce Mama: Janle Poi acting 
hoi se 
Bena Hayesi Clem Allen. 
Joyce Mill: I like the Queen. 
Pally Ki.hardson: The dance 
hat i: 
Mary BBan Temple: The rain 
omes with it. 
Holdo     .Iran     Robertson:     The 
who run out and point sev- 
iral times. 
violet  Ritchie: Everything's 
good. 
I'.dn.i Barle Waters: Having Joe 
Qladya .Monk:   The dance, 
itutii Badegna:  My date if he 
Hot Woods: Going to Rich- 
mond afterwards. 
Naaeye Peeaae: Rain. 
Office  ol   FarmvUle   Virginia 
March K   1934 
STAFF 
under   act   of 
Member  Vindnla   Intercollegiate   Press  Association      T,1,'n    ,,U"V    feverishly    pass   an   emeiTellC.V 
measure and hope to accomplish something 
t'nteied as second class matter March 1   1921 In the     RIOre durable hefore the emergency   action 
peters out. 
And so the pattern continues in the case 
of the Palestine situation, With the British 
hightailing it out of Palestine and the Aiab- 
H,,u
 Venabie spindler Editor in chief    Jewish war there becoming more inl 
I    le L      Bertie; Man litoi     , , .-,,..,, 
A„„e i Business Manage.     """   dfty' m«mlbfr" ol the L- N- °' stl" haven t even decided whether or not the U. 
N. 0. will be the responsible authority in 
Palestine after May 15 when the British 
will have cleared out This shouldn't be an 
issue in the first place. Why should there 
he any question of the I'nitetl Nat ions' 
right to intercede when their well-being is 
threatened  by  one small country  which  is 
unable to maintain its own equilibrium? Af- 
ter this  basic  issue of  Palestine authority 
is settled, the l'. N. t). can go ai.out setting 
up the long talked of trusteeship, no mean 
task todiapatch in less than three weeks. 
Of course we can't expect the r. \\ <>., 
Composed as it [g of so many diverse fac- 
tions, to solve a multil inie of dilemmas with 
a snap of the fingers,  Deliberation is fine; 
hut whal we need is smile p.d,q, action— 
some good action to counteract the had ac- 
tion of individual countries, Already Kuro- 
pean  nations  arc ganging  up against  each 
other as they did in the years preceding 
both   World  War-. 
The   organization,   which .the   world's 
hopes are pinned on. flgg l.een called "H 
Stillborn   U,  N   0."   This seems  too sadly 
true, 
chirr Editorial Ai il 
Mo\ Leigh Meridith New- Editor 
Adelaide Coble Feature Editor 
Winifred i *. ard Bporti Editor 
Alien Social Bdltoi 
Mildi il Garnet) Advertising Managei 
cm uiation Manager 
Marj Lou Wilson Typing M u 
i aiterlal laaattaati 
Mai)   Helmer,  Jean   OUi   Loving, Janice   llavin 
old B ixl< y, tlelbale  Boothe, Martha smith 
i"   Robinson, Bobbie Wall. Joyce Hamlet Connli 
Hes Q .- . 11     rrani M Morri- 
son Helen Arrington, Addia Dodd, Jane Ore)   Jane 
Hun Augusta Hargan, Nancy J«  e, Ann 
Lynch   Qlad)    Monk, Lou Bhalor, Owen .smith 
Stoop    Betty Nachmaa, Lais Bouldin   Ruth 
Connie   I Bdna   Earls   Ws 
Barb Ii 
Baatoeti iaalataata 
1
      l Harp V Ii Inla Howard Jane Brimmer, Mar- 
lon*  Burns,   Heli Crowder,   .lean 
i   Manna Hylton Nancys Liti  Anne V ■?
Bett)   Spiiuilei :     i   .    I aildrum 
Qwefl   Smith:    I   won'     niswei 
that, i mlghl gat a letter, 
Trails Harding; The part after 
the finale. 
Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor: 
1 have been up here for three 
years now and from the beglnnini 
i have heard ol one thing, Chi. 
Yes. the secret, yet not so tecre 
irganlntlon   ol   Parmvllle   State 
raachers collate. 
Over the course of time I have 
heard many pro's and con's con- 
cerning Chi, and i have rbrmed 
my own opinion which may oi 
may not be of Interest to others 
be that  as it may. 
Chi'i psychological effect on 
some people la Its main working 
point, for in a group this size 
you unfortunately, arc bound to 
have I hose who are golriK to sneak 
by   with   all   they   can   and   ne\ci 
ird for the reputa- 
tions ol their school, those who 
go there, or themselves. 
Chi   as   you   know,   can   do   no 
il harm, only  mental!) 
they straighten people out, 
Y' Chi musl continue for the 
sake of those who go to S 'i C 
and for the reputation of an 
concerned 
Sincerely, 
Anita   Muriel  McBrtde 
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Bed Check 
Sparkle returned  from  Lynch- 
tired, but happy on Bunds) 
night.     Could      The    Hat       have 
tnything to do with it ' 
Jean Sanford seemed to have 
the dates while in CUrkSVille. Ask 
her about   hai   cabin  party. 
We think it's tine that Jan and 
Edwin  are nualn on the «o. 
Owen Smith entertained I * 
girls In her home over the week- 
end, and provided nun lor all 
She really must have connec- 
tions! 
Plash! Qrace Mallory has Hnallj 
ventured out on the roof. I the 
nuitan to plea ■■■  W Uli    I Ii ai e 
We hear Joe was up to see 
Peggy this week-end. Nov. how 
about that I 
I'lay safe and keep away I OHM 
the Manasaai airport, Beanie! 
It ~ uselaai to dodge married 
men.  Mary. 
June Dank- teems to tliink Dil k 
Hasklni Is very cute. When are 
you RoinR to let ui meet him, 
June? 
Holbrook. that Doug sure is the 
cutest one' 
"Bo" and Ptggy seam to be tie- 
couple around campus these days. 
Pel    what  about   Norfolk' 
B Burchetl ha been smiling 
with stars in her eyes for the past 
two days. Could it have been that 
rail from "reality" at Tech? 
"Oca Gee" 'and the Beast were 
seen    together    last    week-end 
Guess that's why Kitty was burn- 
ing    Somebody   Else   is   Taking 
My Place " 
Rumors are flying that "Dog- 
food" will appear on campus this 
week-end. What about  it. Marge? 
Infirmary 
Regulations 
The few simple Instructions 
coiiceiiuii!'. the  rules and regU- 
ations of the inflrmaiy should 
be followed by all student 
persons wishing medical atten- 
tion, These rules are iiecessai v 
in order to keep tiiui".', run- 
ning  smoothly   and   to   avoid 
confusion 
1 The daily sick call la in 
'he infirmary immediately af- 
ter lunch SXcepl on Sunday All 
students needing medical at- 
tention .should report at this 
time. 
'2 Dr. Moore also veils the 
infirmary about 10 a. i.:. and ■) 
p. m. and is on call at all time 
for emergencies 
3. A  graduaU nurse is on 
duty at all times   It is request 
ed thai only emergency cases 
report between 2 p. m. and I p 
m. and between 10 p, m o ii 
m 
This information was posted 
by Dr. Moore lust week and stu- 
dents me requested to observe 
and follow it closely. 
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RUSSELL ABBOTT 
Noted IJJI^S Soloist 
Guest In 'Creation' 
Russell Abbot! will be I 
I      Creal Ion' 
to be preiIIUI 
'Mr .-- at S 
'!   C   on the evenii 
. nd at H.-S.C. 
May 7th   Mi   Abbott ha    N 
I Page i 
Summer Session 
i '  nlnnifrf  ItOtH  Pac/v  1 
Arram.cmi nts   are   being   made 
tor HMD students to obtain  their 
In  the college  dining  hall. 
I'll.' cost  of  meals  for the  eight 
weeks  will be $6000 fo.  the m°n. 
I will be given special  tables 
or be permitted to mingle with the 
ither    students   if    they    desire, 
,u    also bein^ made to give 
.'Minis  in men  Students if  they 10 
■?
There will be ovei   100 course 
offered this summer, and among 
the   many    additional    activities 
ai     the Workshop   for 
i«,i hc:s   of   Spanish,   the   Guid- 
.:;     Clinic, the i; me lal Read- 
Itshop, and an Elementary 
Workshop.   This   year   there   will 
C   a    Committee   on    Entertain- 
I i an arise a program of re- 
activities for (he stud- 
Miss Olive  Dei   is acting as 
man   with   Miss   RKM mary 
I'l.mi   and   Mr   Raymond   French 
assisting her. 
Catalog for the summer  a 
-hows   all   changes made   In 
the curricula for next fall's ses- 
Anv   (pies:ions   concerning 
summer session should be sent to 
' •   enrolled 
.11 college now may obtain cata- 
[rom Miss Btigg'S office. 
The NEW LOOK 
By TONI ALLEN 
May Day Greek Olympic Section 
Features Chariot torch Races 
DELIVI K\   SERVU E 
I'hnni-   III   lor   Your 
s.ui(i\iii ha  .mil  Hi ink-. 
IP fa II P  M. 
Southside Drug 
Tor satisfying 
results   Send 
your clothes to us 
Kleanwell 
Cleaners 
Whan ><>ii ihink of flowora 
Think B| ours 
COM! TO 
Collins Florist 
It's Newberry's 
For Popular 
Sheet Music 
NEWBERRY'8 
DAVIDSONS 
Cotton Blouses, Skirts 
and Piay Suits. Just the 
thiny (or a College Miss 
The marriage of Tharon Holme- i 
and Charles Nlmmo, Jr., will take 
place  on   June  6.   in   the  Trinity 
Baptist Church, Norfolk, Virginia, 
With Rev. Tyler Terrell officiating 
at the"double ring ceremony. 
Hie bride will be attiied in a light j 
Milt   with  a  blue  and   white 
hat and white accessories. She will 
wear  a white orchid. 
Juanita Basnight. cousin of the 
bride, is the only attendant, and 
will wear a dusty lose suit, a rose 
and white hat. white accessories, 
and   a  purple  orchid. 
Mr .nut Mrs. Nimmo will leave 
immediately for a honeymoon in 
v.'.i hington, D. c. 
• • • 
Alice Ann Abernathy will be- 
come the bride of Calvin Bynum 
Phillips, Jr.. on July 3, at the 
Methodist Church of Jarratt. Vir- 
ginia. 
The bride will wear a white 
satin gown with lace bodice and 
sleeves which end in points over 
the hands. She will carry a white 
prayerbook showered with a white 
i 'chid. 
Carol Jenkins will be Alice Ann's 
mai : of honor, and Jane and 
Betty Buichett, Elizabeth H. 
Vaughn. George Anne Lewis, 
Kitty Hankins, and Julia Booher 
Nelson will be bndemaids. The 
attendants will be dressed in light 
lavender and pale yellow, and will 
(airy  mixed  flowers. 
•      •     •      • 
Mary Ann Morris, whose mar- 
liage to John L. Slaughter, Jr. 
vill be solemnized in the First 
Baptist Church of Richmond. Vir- 
ginia, on June 5. has chosen a 
gown of Skinner satin fashioned 
With a low neck and a bertha ti- 
led. The dress has satin covered 
buttons to the waist, a tight bod- 
i e. and full skirt ending in a cir- 
','lar tram. The lull length lace 
hen loom veil falls from a bonnet 
shape.1 frame, caught on each 
side with orange blossoms. 
Mary Ann will cairy a bouquet 
of lilies of tne valley centered with 
a white orchid. 
Peggy Cabaniss and "Peepsle" 
Brooks, bridesmaids, will wear 
dresses of aqua tat feu, fashioned 
with a soft folding bertha, and 
with a bustle effect. The attend- 
ants will carry mixed flowers and 
wear   matching   clusters   in   their 
hair. 
Dr. John L. Slaughter, Sr., 
father of the groom, will officiate 
at   the ceremony. 
Did you know the origin of thes.' 
bridal customs? 
The bridal veil dates back to 
ancient times when a bridegroom 
was forbid:>n to view his bride's 
lace until after trw ceremony. 
DAVIDSONS 
The House of Quality 
The bride's bouquet is tossed as 
a substitute for a Fourteenth Cen- 
tuny custom   of scuffling  for  the 
bride's garters. 
•      •      •      • 
The   best-man    role   originated 
When a faithful fiiend 
td  as a  lookout  while 
was kidnapping his bride-to-be. 
The wedding cake: At Anglo- 
Saxton weddings, each guest 
brought a richly-spiced bun. The 
buns were heaped in a mound on 
;, table. 
Softball Practices 
Needed To Support 
Teams For Color Cup 
Meet Me At... 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Bridegrooms were so named be- 
cause they once weie expected to 
wait   on   their  brides  at  wedding 
■easts,  hence   the   term   "groom.'' 
• •    •    • 
Bridesmaids originate d with the 
Romans, who customarily had ten 
friends of the bride as witnesses 
at wedding ceremonies. 
• •   •    • 
Throwing old shoes: In Eng- 
land, the bride's father used to 
give one of her shoes to the groom 
to indicate his new authority. 
Bridal gowns are white because 
for centuries, in many lands, whit? 
lias  been  worn on   festive  occas- I 
ions to symbolize happiness. 
Throwing lie? at the bride and 
groom once symbolized friends' 
good wishes for the couple's fer- 
tility and  productiveness 
• •    •    • 
Flower girls: Originally, little 
pnls headed bridal processions 
carrying handfuls of wheat to re- 
l resent joy in abundance. 
Wedding rings reflect an old 
custom of adorning brides with 
symbolic fetters or bracelets as a 
mark of a woman's, subjection. 
I        I       |       | 
The honeymoon custom carries 
tum fiom the days when mar- 
riage was by capture, and couples 
had to remain in hiding for a 
time. 
Have  you  been   coming  out   to 
Softball  practices''   II  you  haven't 
you don't  know  what  you have 
been    missing.    We    have    beer 
having so much f in trying to hit 
the tail and even trying to make 
a home run. Renvmber you havi 
IQ have eight pra; tices bi ton 
can play for your class t am and 
thty need your support in play- 
ing. Don't forget too. to con 
was need-l;'nd  cheer  your team   Point 
the suitor   be given toward the color cup. and 
your class color needs your help, 
Practices are being held everj 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tl 
day afternoons at 4:30. There will 
be extra practices aftei 
each Monday and Friday at 4:30 
I'his is a chance ?OI you m Mas 
Day to get your eight required 
practices. 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To Please 
YOU 
(nun-  in  and  try  a 
Pl.il.   I urn li nr  VUUIHH li 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Select Your 
Mother's Day (lift 
From 
MARTINS 
Wont to moke Mw.uef happy? I 
Send her a lovely 
NORCROSS 
Mother's Doy 
cordl 
BOWENS 
Watch for the 
re-opening 
BowenH 
Inc. 
Jewelry 
TIIK CONTBNRNT 
PIQM K)H FACULTY 
AMI   STCDKNTS 
(i.F. Butcher Co. 
May I)a\ 
Continued   from   Pane   1 
ting   of   the   third   seen,'   of   th< 
May Day pageant. This scene "ill 
feature   actual   discuss   throw.-,. 
hoop  races,  hurdles,  torch   I 
and chariot races. 
Co-chairmen  of   the   May   Day 
program   are   Bebe   Qi yet    and 
Hope   Frank.   Margaret   Jones   i 
business    manager     and     Anne 
Langbein     is    dance    chairman. 
Helen Williams Is costume chair- 
man,    and    she    is    assisted    by 
Prances    nianton.    Dot   Cartel 
Juanita    Davis.    Frances    pg 
Nell     Foster.    Faye     Humphries, 
Connie  Newman.   Harriet   Bteele 
[Catherine Whitmore, and Sarah 
Wilkinson. 
Neva Brankley and Jean Walt 
are staging co-chairmen. June 
Banks. Page Burnette, Bettj 
Jordan, and Virginia Spencer an 
in charge of music: and Kittj 
Hankins is chairman of trans- 
portation. 
Mrs. F.mily K Landrum. assist- 
ant professor of physical educa- 
tion, is director of May Day 
Mi-s Virginia Bedford, associate 
professor of fine and applied arts, 
and Miss I.eola Wheeler. prOfl 01 
of speech,  are faculty advi i 
Colanthia Rippon and Bvelyni 
Ript-on will appear in the May 
Day processional as heralds. 
Slaves in this scene are Claudia 
Anderson, Helen Arlington. Llszll 
Bragg, Virginia Bailey. Lovi 
Bentley. Nancy Bruce Edith 
Brooks, Jett Carter. Mary Crow- 
gey. Jean Cunningham, Pi 
Connelly. Frances Dodson. Emily 
Doub. Dolores Duncan, and 
Elder. 
Also   Leila   Mae    Pemttl     Jane 
Oray,   Barbara   Orisaard.   Nellie 
Hart. Ruth li thaway, .11 a n 
Hobbs. Mai'ha llylton. Annette 
Jones,     Betly     McRee.     Nancy 
Meeteer, Pea P» i r, Ortana Rob- 
ertson, Jackie RobMns, Jean 
Smith. Barbara Smith, Mary Jam 
Stan.sbury.   Carol   Stoops     P 
Walker,  and  Jackie   Wright. 
Featured   In  the  lecond 
of  May Day are Judy Hugh* 
Hades;   June   wai h   i     Persi 
phone:  Viola Turner u Demeter 
Orlswold   Boxley   as    Mat'> 
and Jean  Smith   ■???i ten iphoon 
Appearing   as   nymphs   art 
Mine    He wiefc,   (inswnld    r, 
Robbie Cromar, Peggy Moore 
J.   '   Lee Plckett, Jeanne Tolley 
Mary     Virginia     Wal-h.     i     I B 
Velaaejues,    and- Barbara    .lean 
Wiley 
Members     ol     I he     l h 
Phyllis Ashei Ifancj Btaeoe Katie 
Kondurant, Sue Brewbekei Jean 
Cake, Carolyn Calhoun. Kitty 
calhoun. Kitty Carmichael Bel . 
Carper.   Jean   Cunningham.   Vlr- 
Schedule Includes 
ManyAncientSportfi 
The Olympic  section  of  May 
Day should be Interesting to you 
i will tee 
how the creeks participated In 
the different contests and you will 
ime of the gamei they used 
In   their Olympus    Some  of   the 
contests thai they had were discus 
throwing   hoop racing, hurdling, 
torch racing and chariot  rai Inn 
riic chariot races were one ol the 
most outstandini ol all theii i n 
tests ami i am sure you will enjny 
he chariot race in oui Maj i>.>\ 
The participants In the dl 
throwing will be Prances Alien 
B i Anne Barksdale, 
Winifred Beard, Edith Duffy, Anna 
Pamulatte, Raj Phillips, Norma 
Roady, Betty Romeo, Joanne 
Sterling, and Betty Til ion 
Those  taking   part   In  the  hoop 
race   are   .lean   Bentley, Nancy 
Gran-  Kappes, Edith 
Duffy.     Prances     Peai i, Bett) 
Snapp,  Peggy   Moore and Betsj 
Sen! I 
Taking part In the hurdles will 
be Prances Alien. Betas Carper, 
Anna Pamulatte, Molly Hud on 
Anne Langbein, Ray Phillips, 
Jesse Plckett, Mary Lou Wood 
ward, and Isaac  Velasquez. 
The contestants for the torch 
race will be Prances Allen   Betly 
Barker,   Winifred   Beard,   Pi 
Bryant,   Marjorie   Caakie,   Edith 
Duma,    Betty    Bthi rirtj e,    Anna 
iContinued on pace 4< 
Am*rlc«'l  U0hnti  Of^Hug Cerdil 
NOKBOU INC m MAOHON AII M.^T 
Patterson Drug Co. 
Pitmen  f»r   Firry  l>*nr<   or 
Special   Merailuii 
Chan. E. Burg 
Horl.t 
glnla Diggs, Dorothj Dodd, Helen 
Egerton Anna Pamulatte, Jean 
Farmer, Jane Pox, Virginia Gard- 
ner, Joyce Hamlet, Aroleln Hard- 
i      ind Helen Hardin 
Also Marian  Hlgg     Betty  House. 
Moiiy Hudson, Margaret Johnson, 
Jean  Jones, Ann  Lynch,  Nancj 
Lee Maddox, Charlotte Newell. 
Ann Nock, Nelwyn   OBrien. Peggy 
Wi '   Mary Lou Wilson, Margaret 
Wilson,   Elisabeth   Wmfiee.   and 
Margaret Winfree, 
Those    pai ticlpatlng    in    i h a 
Olympic- as bearer, nl the lorch 
are Jean Jones. Anne I.andbein. 
and Jesse I.ee 1'Kkctt JudgSS Will 
I..      Mary     Miller,     D.De     Sledd 
Marjorie  Burns,  Charlene  Alien. 
and   Martha   (ijlhim. 
Discus throwers will be Prances 
Allen Betty Barker. Ann Barks- 
dale. Winifred Beard, ,) t a n 
Bentley, Edith Duffy, Anna Pan 
ulatte, Ray Phillips, N O I m a 
Roady, Betty Romeo, Joanna 
Sterling, and Betty Tilson, 
Those in the hoop race will be 
: Bi nth '.. Nani i Chambei , 
Edith Duff) Piance Pears, <Irace 
Kappi   Pi I ■?i Moore, Bet v Scotl. 
and   Belty  .lane  Snapp 
Hurdlers will be Prance i Alien, 
i     i ■?????Mai mi la Bo a Ick, 
Edwards,   n-itv  Etheridge 
Aon..    Pal lulatte,    Molly    Hudson. 
Anne    Langbein,    Raj     Phillips, 
Ji    ■??i.ee i'a ken. izques, 
and .   Woodward, 
in the torch race will 
be    Prances   Alien    Betty   Ann 
i.   Wmii i ■?d   Bi ai ii    Margie 
I   11, i.    Edith 
Bett)     Etheridge     Anna 
lal te, Ren and Molly 
Hudson rel    Jei i1 
Ann     Kemp      Ron   I        Mahood 
Pollj   Ms   ei    Ji   •   i ee  Plcketl 
Edna    Rodrlguei 
imea  and 
. Woodward 
I   V11 
ginla   Wal h  a ill  be i hai loteei 
Hoi I    In thl   i ace will b<  Robbie 
Cromar,   Jane   Pox,   Kane   Bon 
dm anl.    8 n '■?????Walker.    Mai |OI It 
i |      Hilda     Edw ai it       Ra. 
Phillips and Jean Joni 
ei    carrlei i   will   be   Beb 
Hilda    Edw ai d      ,i a a n 
'1 ollev.       Ai ■?i        I   itiebeiii        .Ian. 
; mi i! i bai ,i Jean   : 
Opening May 15th, 
"The Wigwam Cottage" 
210, tttn stn.t   Virginia Beach, Virginia 
RICHARD R  won!.I.INC. Proprietor 
Dormitory      Rooms       Apartments 
Nice  for ll'OI   l■?I■.I I ' 
New |y Decorated 
i unviiieiit 'M everything 
Write i"i Ri  ■?
\ 
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jMeet the Faculty! 
MR, NORMAN O. MVKKS 
•I in • week we are presenting an 
A-i professor who needs no Intro- 
,,,   \i:    Norman 0   Myers, 
Of    Business   Education 
i   C 
M:      \]\c : .    hails    from    A- 
amoua for Its   well, 
sk him sometime what's lo- 
■?en 
ii,   ,    | graduate of Grove City 
Pennsylvania,, 
he received his B. S. Mr. 
I his M. Ed. at the 
. of Pittsburgh where he 
a    ..,■,    work.  He 
took   Audit   ci '   Btanford 
t rn ,i i 
oming  to   8, T.  C.  in 
\i:   Myers wa i a commercial 
ol practice 
i 
,   frv   Pennsylvania. 
n,  kit   •• aching, Mr. Myei 
:   .     in       ol 
in the business field. Ha was 
with   the   Accounting   Mainten- 
ance   Division   of    We tlnghouse 
Electric for awhile. At one time, 
.   i to the Ck   ' 
siiDinntendenl of the Stainless 
ii.i Ion, Carnegie-Illinois 
Steel Corporation, fn addition to 
Ml Myi I ha also been a 
•all sman for the Ford Motor 
Comp 
When 'in bombs of World War 
n began to fall, Mr. Myers ana- 
. the call for ■■<■■?vlcenu n. He 
spent    tWO  and  OIM   I 
enlisted   service   In   the   United 
Navy. 
Mi      Myi I        faVOllte   phase   of 
work in his field Is thai of teacher 
training and visual education. His 
chief Interest  a) present Is "sell- 
ing the freshman In the Business 
ition    Departmenl   on    the 
iniii irogram." 
He   is a   lover ol   many  sports, 
favorite perhaps being fishing. 
In regard to hll hobby. Mr. Myers 
I'm not successful at my 
nobby wnJ ave en- 
ough  money  through  the school 
year to go up to Ontario and do 
ime fishing during the summer." 
Aunthei one of hi.-, pet loves is the 
:.'. ike' ■?suppers that 
d Charlie Hop prepare 
Mr   Myei     .     i  member of the 
Parmvillc   American   Legion   and 
.I.I sonii    Lodge    He   also   holds 
membership  In  Pin  Delta  Kappa 
and   Delta   PI   Epsilion.   national 
ti unties   In   SdUCS- 
ii.il tense of humor 
ood nature, Mr, Myers has 
ne an all tlm   favorite <>f bis 
•  :it 
Bass Soloist 
Continued from Page 2 
I   because ol   ins particular 
talent for oratorio singing, 
One   New   York   critic   ha.    <le- 
, 1 ibed bun as   one of the fen 
with an arresting 
voice    a brilliant artist." Mr. 
Abbott   Is well  known  Si  a  choral 
director as well as soloist   He has 
uculaily    popular     With 
i i  eland audiences where be has 
I for the Cleveland Plnl- 
h H montc < Orchestra, the Orpheus 
\iaie  i and other leading 
musical organizations In that 
Me    has   taken   leading   parts   In 
i,pei.,       i  pnted bj the Cleveland 
SENIOR • •    SPOTLIGHT    • 
i'i Tl     PETERSON 
We change the di ectlon of our 
spotlight   'ins ne  on 
Peti rson, the "pin up girl of 
, ell in." Pete, proud of ■':<•: Swed- 
ish ancestry, has lived o\ 
part of the U.S. and still prefers 
New York to Farmville C ui you 
Imagine why' Hei reputation 
bard worker brought her the pres- 
idency of Mu on. i the 
Wi •minister Fellowship, as well 
embership In the Choir, Cot- 
illon Club, and Hou I, -She 
itc to claim music, 
hot fudge sundaes at Patterson's, 
cinnamon toast, and Stewart as 
ivoritrs. It mag be marked 
that she Is one girl who has nevei 
i     her   opinions    as    to    pet 
Pete is one of the lucky few 
who does not Intend to pursue 
• aching profession. She ha- 
no plans for the Imme llate future. 
but being a Math major hopes to 
talc   up ■'  • nsteln left off. 
With her personality, happy nat- 
'.,..       •  ■?■ impli- 
mentary  qua don't 
see how she can miss  Ahead; 
publicity excel, that of her • 
mat     No other Senior can b ■?
r,i a picture on a prison wall. W<    • 
just   kidding  Pete, for  to us 
will always be   •one of the ■>■?
MARION   IIAIIN 
Tall, pretty, quiet, and sincere 
11,is senior personality is one we 
will remember. 
Cho.vn  to represent  S. T. C.  at 
the    Winchester    Apple     Blos-oi: 
.d this week. Marion Hahn. 
known   at   Mltty,   is   truly 
deserving  of  the honor. She will 
•   from Winchester Saturday 
ike   her   plact    m   the   May 
Court    and    that's    not    all!    In 
June, Mltty will become Ms. and 
:s looking forward to learning to 
cook and keep house. 
Next |i Hunter. She loves clothes 
and can do a good job of making 
her own. Before m eting the one. 
hei l»i peeve was short men. She 
is   not that   long,   lucious 
black hair, and likes to spend her 
writing   letter-,  send- 
ing (•.:•< air's and serving as 
up chairman of the Dram- 
i Hub. 
A    major    in     Mathematics. 
Mitty's    membership    in    Kappa 
Delta i'i proves her scholastic abll- 
ie doubted. She ser- 
i easurer t>l this organisa- 
tion thl     e.i:   and is also a mem- 
ber of Pi  Kappa   Sigma  sorority 
Our hats go off to a perfect com- 
bination  of  brains  plus   b auty - 
on:' own Mittyl 
'This Is Legend' 
Continutd from Page / 
• public in nor any On k 
can attain 
As   the   gods   View   the   whole 
from   atop  the   Acropolis,   every- 
one rushes to get the best seats as 
as the heralds proclaim the 
• if the festival when a lone 
torchbearer streaks acioss the 
plain to light anew the ever-burn- 
ing torch. 
Gettin;; Hie voices and motions 
Opera Guild, and has been out- 
standingly successful in operettas 
pre • nted by the famous cam 
Park Theatre. 
In spite of these manv activities 
nf merit, Mr Abbot I finds his 
chief interest and greatest achi- 
evement in the field of oratorio 
singing He is especially well 
known for his performances of 
|the "Messiah" and the "Elijah' 
throughout  the  eastern  statl 
of th? chorus together lias been a 
riot. The chorus foretells what Is 
to happen. The actors are silent. 
In the third section during le- 
:  a] the chariots were contin- 
coliding while going around 
the b. nd. Peals of laughter pierced 
.::■?everytlme   this   happened 
1 .use things will ail be ironed out. 
however. 
Judy Hughes' flute. Duffy's 
humor, Helen Williams' costumes. 
i',. ii Oeyer beating the drum, 
Virginia Spencer and her cymbols. 
have all made the work of May 
Day seem lighter. Th-- OOOPSN 
tion and fine spirit that the stud- 
ents have shown Mrs. Landrum. 
Mist Wheeler, ana the variou- 
rommittees Is commendable, 
"This Is Leg nd is the name 
ol this year's May Day—or is it 
legend? Do we not do some of the 
:,ame things to 
READ ROTUNDA  ADS 
WHERE 1 HERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 
Because, bj Pick Haj HMS 
Ms,I   Nelson   labile 
Bslure Dance 
Hlap i i i>o«" Agin, Pan 
Shine 
—AT— 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
VERSER'S 
.lust Received 
A Lot Of 
Samson it e 
Luggage 
VERSER'S 
'We Serve To Please" 
(iooperalion Urged 
For X-Rav Clinic 
A Tuberculosis Clinic will be 
held May 3. 4. 5, and 6. -pun 
sored by the I'aimville Health De- 
partment at the Health Depart- 
ment center. There will be no 
charge for an X-ray and a i 
will be sent of the X-ray. The 
tune . announce    la 
S. T. C. girls to go down to the 
Health Department lor the X-ray, 
Oirls an- canvassing the halls 
to get people to sign up. and all 
students are urged to take ad- 
vantage ol Mi;- opportunity 
May Day Dance 
Continued on Poo 
nia   Marshall,   chairman   of 
leket-     i:, e n mainina  tickets 
ire being s,,-,i 0n third floor R i 
tunda today,, 
Library Features 
Exhibit Of Booklets 
On Virginia Gardens 
Ga:den Week in Virginia will 
be observed from April 24 to May 
1. In lines with this, the library 
stai: has prepared an exhibit con- 
cerning gardens of Virginia—past 
and   present. 
In the glass cabinet to the left 
.'!   the   entrance   of   the   Reserve 
Rook   Room,   there   are   several 
books   and   magazines  concerning 
ens of Virginia. 
A special booklet "Garden Week 
m   Virginia,"   published   by   the 
Garden Club of Virginia shows 
many of the famous old homes 
..f   Virginia   with   comments   and 
Pictures ab,)Ut  their grounds .mil 
.     ellS. 
There i- also a booklet with an 
a tile describing I nomas Jef fei- 
-.'ii's flower garden at  Montlcello 
with   a   list   of   all   the   different 
types of flowers growing there. 
An article in The Spinning 
wiHei Magastae entitled, "Vir- 
ginia Today and Yesterday" de- 
s, nbc.s th.' beauties of the "Old 
Dominion"   m   the   spring   of   the 
year, 
Olympic Section 
'Continued   from   pnur  3< 
Famulatte. Rita Haves, M. JerVtt 
Ann Kemp. Romine Mahood. Polly 
Nasser,     Maude     Nowell.     Jessie 
Picket t   Edna   Rodrlquei,   Norma 
Roady.   Patsy   Hitter,   and   Mar) 
Lou Woodward. 
The charioteers for the chariot 
races will be Gee Gee Yonce and 
Mary Virginia Walsh The mils 
who will be the horses for the 
chariots are Msrjorlc BOSWiCk 
Hilda Edwards, Hay Phillips, and 
.lean Junes I'm one ehanot. and 
Robbie Cromai. {Catherine Bon- 
durant, Janie fox and sue Walk- 
|"   fin   the  other  i haunt 
IOITUO UNDU AutMomnr OP THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IY 
I \ in hlxn u Cue.i  Cola ll,■?1111n:   Co. 
O I94S. Ih» Coco-Cola Compony 
